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At fiJtO per Tear, always In Advance.
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FOB rntXIDEVT,

Abraham Lincoln
KJThe Mechanic and working men

cf Lowishunr are entitled to most of the
credit for the splendid vote for Ctirtin Jn

thia vicinitv. Thcv have started the oil- -

n
CORNELIUS.

ffll 8U1 Ml 111 m aiiii
juration noticed in another column, aijd , momentous contest, as,

... - lo the Wee of October,
invite tbe cordial ot alt so The itiw-w- t forth to the rHMiiirk end reoae.

in! thoneai.it. wre wiqiil.tj.H W omlwerfl th. vain,
disposed. They desire to have it a froe t nJ u.rj, ,h. ,,,,. ,u,f, .iB.

and hearty jubilce-nmua- rrcd by riot or tS!" 'SSi.
dissipation-witb- out ...y needless offence i?SJiE&to their defeated neighbors to be parti?., j omo wag ajj0 ,os. ,ag, faI1 ,)y on
patedin by everybody who feels likeit'own gpinoncsSi and his friends had

and to close early aud in an orderly tl,e honest impudence to take up the
manner. j traitor Vallaiitlighnm for Governor.

Should the day prove unfavorable, the
best rooms possible will be provid

Before Klcction, many of bur country
frieuds desired a chance to "beat'' the
Woodward dcinuuatrutiou. Thuy uoff
have the chance.

The Williamsport and Milton Bauds

are en traced. As the speakers invited
. . .k .11.. l 1 IInave not nad lime w rcpiy, we miau not

iiame them.
Bemembcr, the minority have rights ,

una iceiiiigs. n iuey uu uuii-uw- h iu u--

luminate, they should not be molo.-tc- J.

! as you would be done by."

Patle ihii up for reference.

"What Work does our Union County

majorities.
In 18C0, and in 103, Union county

j

was pretty well canvassed by both parties,
';md tho result was large Republican Union

majorities. In ISO, our party allowed j

the Iiemocrata to have their own way
nil tliA Kinwhp. ull tlii hurrahs, ull llin

i 1 '
excitement and they cut our majorities
down nearly one half. See the following
figures : 1

W.1T1K. SO WORK. WORH.
Awl On 1K42. Onv.'lnltt

Hep- - item. K.p. Vrm. p Itoa
Lewisbure 241 177 250.
Bndy (a) 23 2
Huffiloe 83 61 87
Kst Ruff. 87 CQ 73
West Buff. 27 28
Hartley 75 24 27
Ilartleton 12 14 11
Kelly 115 88 123
Lewis 24 22 34
Limestone 22 1 1
Miflliiiburg 14 14 3
Ktm Berlin 27 8 10 j

Union 43 17 8
White Deer 85 110

828 27 498 73 782
27 73 8

Majorities 801 425 774

This shows what WORK will do. As

a general rule, people receive as truth
what they bead aud BEAR. If they hear
and read truth, they vote accordingly : if
they receive error, they vote wrong. I lie

lesson is Diffuse correct information, and
the Election Jtcturns will be right. And
the coming Winter will be the best time
to wwimv the nnlilic mini with Txiliticsl

nttlcrrio ww nt f!t?iK.tinii. nou'4.

. .n.l namnhlcta. Let the Union
Leagues continue their organizations
sowiug good seed, in quiet times, to bear
fruit in the next political harvest

Stite Election as far as beard from.
Curtin Woodward

Allegheny 70-r)- 5
' Adams 22S

Armstrong 500 Bedford 075
Beaver 8:;o Berks C2
Blair M7 Bucks 570
Bradford 87 C8 Cambria
Butler 330 Carbon 577
Cameron 75 Clinton j

Chester 24'J0 Clarion HO
Crawford 1940 Center 329
Dauphin 1200 Cumberland C41
Delaware 1G7C Clearfield 755
Krie 2909 Ctilumbia 1500 ' u
Forest 54 KIk 270
1'rsnklin 350 Fayette 500 j

Huntingdon 1220 Fulton -- l
Indiana 2075 Green
'tfferson 189 Juniata j

tncaster 60(51 Luzerne 276
Lawrence 1750 Lehigh 1130 '

Jbanon 1200 Lycoming 4.il
Mifflin 83 Montour o.JD

M'Kean 100 Monroe oiioc
Mercer 600 Montgomery 1203
Philadelphia 70S1 Northampton L'SDS so
rotter 8UU Northumberland 707
Perry 60 Pike 400 fit
Snyder 427 Schuylkill 2041
Somerset l:j0 Sullivan r, of
Susr,uehannal200 Wayne 141T:" ......

Westmoreland lOi'J j

Union 774 Wyoming 60 j

Venango 817 York :,r.i
Warren 940
Washington 350

54,007 85,820
85,826

Curtin 18,184 majority. its
Lowrie runs better than Woodward,but

is also defeated. The counties yet to hear
'

eo.... ..c ec iiuuiciauy can Hardly change it more ,

than a thousand either way.

sJWe did not publish the vote for
various minor offices in detail, in Union
munty, because we had not time, and they
vary but very little. The candidates gen-
erally had a few extra votes at home, or
picked np a few among their "freund-- j

hafl," but there was very little euttino--
w trading of votes. "

t-- jf To day, we will print Curtin hadg-- 1

t". f,ir Iiti! fnlts .jjj big the
' , lor bi lolls, for j'iiy. j

R.

mi (wnhP Viffnrlrs'
PENNSYLVANIA was lost to the

Administration last year, by our own
carelessness, failing on State Ticket

vrtto. Tins vPiir on a fuller vote, we

mrrr l.v 1 S 000 to 50.000 of popular
vote, and gain the Legislature and a
State Treasurer. - It was a fierce and

He is defeated, by the Home vote and
by the oidicrs, to the tune ol o,UUU

or 1 00X00. Avaunt, traitor 1

INDIANA elected County Officers
mostly of the Union stripe gains.

In IOWA the I'cmocrats, hopeless
of success with a Fearc man, took up
a pood Soldier for Governor. But
the people didn't like his company, so

cIuctcd Co, Rfip fay &

trilii,ir maj. 0f 20,000 or 25,000.
NEBRASKA Territory elects a

xCiubiican ljeeislature.
BALTIMORE elects Administra-

tion CKy CoiinciU with hardly the
show of opposition.

Such is the popular verdict for
Ftistainiiifj the uovcrumcnt in crusu-- j
inp an infanious, causeless Rebellion,

May November echo October I

''Never Despair of the Republic !"
Most of our Democratic friends bow to

the verdict of the ballot-bo- x with graceful
deference. They beat us, a trifle, la.st

year, on a small vote : They this year lose,
by a large majority, on a greater vote.
They know they are fairly, honorably de--'

feated. Though against their judgment,
they submit, as good citizeus ever should

but as slaveholding Bebels did not.
ludeed, some of our minority neighbors
have a smile in one corner of their mouth,
as if they rather liked it. And more than
oue have said they have voted their last
Democratic ticket

Others, unfortunately, look cross blue
almost as disconsolate as a "starved

mule chawing a thistle .'" Especially do
those orators and editors who have lied
the worst, and tried most to deceive the
honest pcoiilc, take it hardest Thcv
have staked all against the Government

practically working with the Rebels
and lost. They think everything is ruin- -

cd.. simply because a slavery-lovin- g man
is not elected Governor of Free Penn'a!
Rut they should console themselves with
the fact that we have a Governor true to j

the nation and to the loyal people, and
that the Union is to stand though any aud
aij present parties fall.

Gen. Cameron's Predictions.
The evening before the rcoent Election,

Simo Cameron presided over a Union
j

n,eeUn8 ' Uarrisburg. lie said he voted
not for the man, but for the cause, and
predicted tbe triumph, by of
Andrew G. Curtin. In conclusion, the
General said :

' Now, gentlemen, let me prophesy a
little for an old man may be permitted
to do this. Tbe people of Pennsylvania
bave Mr.Curtin because the
w,r is going on, and because ey believe
it would not be wise to change the 00m-7;,- 0

mandcr. Let me prophesy that in a short
time there will be another person
inated and and that person will
be Abraham Lincoln. Deafening
applause, continuing tome motueuts 1

thisu.6u.s.;uii,i,g .iivgcucmcil,
but you have responded so heartily that

is unnecessary. Unly remember that I
make the prophecy.'

Gen. Cameron is a sagacious man, and
gives expression to the popular feeling in
thia matter

BQ-T- he Miffliuburg Telegraph states
i,.i t - cj . . fi..i.: r

new liant t;. H. ll:LSsenr,lno- - tn he Ins'0
Doputy at Lewisburir Also that Fred,

t
Suiith has gone over to the Copperheads,

that he can no longer injure our party
by betraying while pretending to beloug

if Afro. Ti f.iitiltns anil Afea TTorte'
Millheim, were thrown from a wagon,

and tlie laltcr na(1 n rm broken A.
W. Orwig has opened a rhotographic
establishment.

"ireserve some of tue Tory Tapers."
Yes, label and lay them by, for after

years to see bow men, professing Democ-

racy, struck banda with open Rebels to
tbrottlo this heaven-give- n Government in

hour of trial. Lav them by, that the
names of tbe leaden and abettors in this

conspiracy
.

may be embalmed together.a
ana can not be denied

ea.Certain boasting, grandilorinent ed-

itors, full of bombast, oratory, and nigger,
before election, are awful tame, since.
They are now going off into raptures
about October, and the beauty of the fall-

ing leaf they abjure politics, and take to
,lt!rature 1 Their brag bout 50.W for

oodward, were only jokes he I he 1

JSTMensch, Lewisburg, hat for sale
product:) of the extensive manufactory

noticed on our last pao.
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NATION AL THANKSGIVING.

A Proclamation, ly the Vrrtulenl of the
Lmtea orates of America

The year that is drawing toward it

clie, has been filled with the blessings of
mimunu-iusai- ..cu...u. .o,...
bounties which are so constantly enjoyed
that we are prone to forget the Source from

which tl.cy come, other, have noon auuea, ,

which are of so extraordinary a nature, I

that they can not fail to penetrate and sof
'

ten even the heart which is habitually
insensible to the ever watchful Providence
of Almighty God. In tho midst of a civ-

il war of unequalled magnitude and scver-t- t
i... ........ ......

, , , . . . .
inviv'ivi. .lis Uki:i(.coiiii3 wi .ivi:-i- i

. . ' -
Sr;ti i.i.nia h.ia liiti.n tifsxiirvml with ull

ti'iriin. firiliiF Iim lnuin lii.iinfr.iitii.il ftiA '

laws have been respected and obeyed, and
harmony has prevailed everywhere, except
in the theatre of military conflict. While
that theatre has been greatly contracted
by the advancing armies and navies of the
Union, the needful diversions of wealth
and strength, from the fields of peaceful
industry, to the national defence, have
not arrested the plow, the shuttle or the i

ship. The axe has enlarged the borders j

of our settlements, and the mines, as well j

of iron and coal, as the precious metals, !

have yielded even more abundantly than
heretofore. The population has steadily
increased, notwithstanding the waste that l

.
loia lu.rii. in llin piiinn tho Biei'A. and tlie' v - I I

bl. mid the couiitrv. roioicin iu

the consciousness of augmented &trengtu
and vigor, is permitted to expect a conti-

nuance of years with a large, increase of
freedom. No human counsel hath devis-

ed, notwithstanding the mortal hand had

worked out these great things ; they are

gracious gifts of the Most High God, j

who, while dealing with us in auger for

our sins, hath nevertheless remembered

mercy. It has seemed to me fit and prop--

er that they should be solemnly, reverent
ly and gratefully acknowledged, as with

one heart and voice, by the whole Amer- -

ican people. I do, therefore, invite my
ftllow citizens in all parts of the United
States, and also those who are at sea, and
thosc who are sojourners iu foreign lands,
to set apart and observe the last Thursday
of November next, as day of thanks-

giving aud prayer to our beneficent Fath-

er, who doth reside in the heavens ; and
I recommend to them that, while offering
up the ascriptions justly due to him for
such si ugular deliverances and blessinjre,
they do also, with bumble penitence for '

our national perversencss and disobedience, j

commend to his tender care all those who '

have become widows, orphans, or sufferers j

in the lamentable civil strife iu which we

are unavoidably and fervently !

implore the interposition of the Almighty :

hand to preserve the health of the nation,
and restore it, as soon as may be consis-

tent with the diviue purposes, to the full

enjoyment of peace, harmouy, tranquility
and Union.
Iu testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set

my hand, and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed. Done at
the city of Washington, this third day
of October, in. the year of our Ixird otic
thousand eight hundred and sixty-thre- e,

and of the independence of the
United States the eighty-eight-

A. LINCOLN.
Wm. II. Seward, Secretary of State.

Loyal Democrats.
"Here's our heart and here's onr hand"

in all sincerity to all those loyal demo-

crats who preferred their country to par-

ty. Tho country owes them a debt of
gratitude. Every Democrat who voted

. .- ..,.; The Donglasv " " "
Iemocrats have at last discovered the
irrat mistake thev niado in nennittintr

the Breckinridgers to gain the control of I

their party. If Douglas bad lived, tt
would not be so. That patriot would
have kent his nartv stead v for the Union.
His death threw it into confusion. His
inends, however, will now rally aud throw... .'
overboard the tricksters who crept. into the
chief places in the party. We would not
only thank Douglas men, but many who,
believing them to be thoroughly "loyal,
voted for Bell and Breckinridge. These
voters proved their patriotism by voting
for Curtin.

Assembly Official.
Administration Opposition
Ralsbach. Orwig. Uilbinh. Weiser

Juniata, 1472 1444 1722 1733
Snyder, 1735 1744 154 1337
Union, 2019 2023 1250 1245

622G 5211 43: 4320
MAJORITIES

Balsbach over Ililbish, 900 TXeiscr 906
Orwig do 885 do 891

Average Union majority, 895J of

V3.The Bell Ringers RlaisJell Broth-

ers, & Co. at Independent
Flail, Saturday evening of thia week. on

They are of established reputation as good
singers, and all parties can join in hearing
good mnsic.

aaaOae of the scares of the Lewistowa
True Democrat wat that Rev. Jeremiah
Shindel fell dead" ten minutes after
making a Union speech. Ha hat made a
great many Uaien tpeeehet, but at far as
we know ha 'aint dead jet l'

tWTlte Union Committee for Union

county acknowledge the efficient services

of those who addressed the soveral nieet- -
: i.i i : : ..C .to mniiittr

. r . . . . . .
during Iho campaign which na9 lUSt

closcd- - They also acknowledge with
.,,-,-

., , ,prv:PM f those in

,i:,.,:,. !, , ,
Jn yM-w- wav.

aW de9irable t muk
at the election on the 13th inst, proving
that Union county is truly loyal to the
Government of the Lmted States when
engaged in the suppression of an uncalled
for and unjust Hebellion.

The result of the elections iu California,

Maiuo, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Iowa, .vc.,

may, we think, be a pretty sure index or
the campaign to tike place for President

in 1804.
CflAS. C. SnonKt.FY, Chairman

Union County Committee.
Lewisbnrg, Oct. 17, 1HU3.

Leaves. The falling leaves are a o

on streets or walks, but are very
. .i i r i

Kwa n,am,re m K" sawnerry oeus,
Sweep or nke them out of the way,

anJ I'ut."""" 1"re tllfy le

jjg-T- he exteusie sale of stock and

Farming Implements of 11. P. King, in

Chilliiuane, is postponed until Friday
tue 30ln 0f this month, at 9, A. M.

' .
J?"A small larm property in White

. .
Peer township is advertised for sale in to- -
, ,

J 8 rjI,cr- -

WAR NEWS.
The hesvj firing beard at the front of

the Potomao Army on Wednesdsy, was an
engagement between a large force of Reb-

els and a portion of the Army of the Poto--

mao in the vicinity of Bristow's Station,

Iofantry and cavalry were ecgtged on

both sidot, and the result was deoided
Union viotory, the Rebels being badly

beaten, with the loss of an entire battery
and 450 prisoners.

Rebel invasions do Dot appear to sue-ee- d

well. That jost undertaken by
Shelby ia Miuouri terminated most dis- -

aatroasly to bii forest. Gen. Brown sne- -

eeeded in getting at them three times in
a running fight, and finally cornered them,
when a battle ensued which lasted five

boors. Tbe Rebels were completely root-
ed end scattered ia all direotiona, with
lbs lose of all their artillery, baggage, a
Urge number of small arms, and prisoners.
Their lost ia killed and wonoded it also
very large. Our foreet were ia pnrsait of

ibe scattered Rebels at last acoounts.
The lose of Rebel railroa stock at

Grenada, Miss., wae quite as serious as
the most extravagant estimate made it
tppear.

Out latest information from the Army

' tne Cumberland atatet that Wheeler,
who attempted to destrsy Roteertoi'
eommnnioatioos, hat been chased back
again aerusstbe Tennessee, glad enough
to give up bit enterprise and seek safety
within the Rebel line.

It now appears that the Rebels bave a
perfeet blockade in Charleston Harbor
against oar iroo-clad- t. Tbey bave

a passaga
a

vessels. appurtenances,
tho

eonsumation of plant now being made for
overthrowing these obstructions and
reaching other Rebel defenses.

The Navy Department adver-

tise for proposalt to raise taokea
vessels in Hampton Roads. There are
about twenty of them. ,

The Ladies' Soldiers' Aid Society
III meet at Or. nirkmn'l eiery TIIUKSPAV AfTKR-NOO-

at 2 o'clock, daring Oct and No. iVrnona s

to .ntl Sned Jollies, Ac, to tho anMlers, aro
raquented to aena them in as as possible.

33lt0,
in MimnSsrir. 10th in.t., in yr, srsassa,

H.rrie."'. ta.t,Krs.SABan roish,..4

INDEPENDENT HALL,
LEWISBURG, PA.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
Saturday evening, Oct. 1863.

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY
BLAISDELL BROTHERS

V SWISS

10 Member V

etiAsi Orwo
HAVE tne of announcing ne of

oniqne entertainments as above.
waicnoeeasion they will introdnco

entire chince of Programme.
Tickets SS cents. No nriee.

particulars, see Programmes Posters.
lioors open at 7, commence at S o'clock.

E. E. BLA18DELL,

LOST!
BETWEEN Lewisbnrg Mifflinbnrg,

COLLARS black
dress done up ia a newspaper. If
found, tn ho left at Peter Beaver's, ia
Lewisburg

Aoioob the cantnret by ear troops at
Cnoiberland Gap, wss a lrje Rebel mail
bajr, the eooteota of which have afforded
both amusement and instruction to those
who have examined them. Among other
things, the letters confirmed beyond all
question that tbe Georgia troopa are as
dissatisfied as in tbe Confederate ser-

vice. Out of large number of Georgia
letters in tbe mail, but plaeed aoy
eocfiilnnee whatever in tbe Rebel eause.

CELEBRATION
OF

UNION VICTORY!
AT LEWISUCRG,

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 21, 18C3.

The Union-lovin- g citizens of Union
and neighboring counties ore. invited
to join in a celebration of the recent

. . i.Lllton Victories from Maine to Call- -

foi nia bj bullets and by ballots at
Lewisburg, 21st of October, 1SC3,

DAT and EVENING.

AND FREE DINNER
in the day, and

TORCU-LIGIIT'PARAD- E

and
, ILLUMINATION

at NIGHT.

EMINENT SPEAKER3
have bee a iuvited to address the
people.

TOWNSniPS asd bokocchs
are requested to como with VEHICLES

and HORSEMEN in procession.
By order of tbe Committee of Ar-

rangements.
Lewisburo, Oct. 17, 1803.

All from East side of River Bridge
are desired to meet there by 10, precisely;
those North and South by 10, and wait
until called on: those from the West to
be at smoketown by 1 1, A. M., punctual.

It is proposed to commence dinner,
at 1 P. M. Illumination (on Market St
especially) from CJ to 71 Torch-ligh- t

parade at 7 P. M.
Those having Wide-Awak- e, or other

lamps, are requested to bring them to
Douahower's store as early as possible.

Let Lewisburg do its. best to make
pleasant visit of such of our country
friends as leave their pressing work in
field for this unusual demonstration in
commemoration of these important
victories.

attttetjura iHariut.
Corrtele Weetig

Wheat, 1,30 Eggs 15
Rye 1,00 Tallow 10
Corn, old 871 Lard 10
Oats 60 Clover seed 6,00
Flaxseed 2.00 Wool 60
Dried Applet Si lb Potatoes 40
Firkin Butter IS Shoulder 6
Fresh Butter... 25 Ribs k Sides 6
Rags 4, 5, and 6 tlam 13
Barley 90 to $1,00 Country Soap 4 & 6

Orphans' Court Sale.
pursuance of an order the Orphans'INCoort of Union coonty, the undersigned.

Guardian of the minor children of Henry
DietTeoderler, late of While Deer township,
said eonoty, dee'd, will expose to Public
on the premises, on MONDAY, Nov. 16, 186:1.
the following described Real Bstate, to wit:
An improved Tract of LaDd.Siinate in While
Deer township. Union county, adjoining lands

ments are, a good two Dwelling House,
Barn, and other necessary buildings, with a
Well of good atr near the dwelllSK

SaU to eosinonee ai 10 ia Aho forenoon of said
da;, whea Tarau will ba aaada knoS b

AARON W. SMITH,
Onardian of the children of Ueary Diefleader-O-

IS, lSea. fcr, dee'd

JOHN HAWN,
MANl'FAUTURER of Improved

cuaslon Matches, Lewisburg, fa

Lewisburg Bank,
rvCT. 10, 1863 Tho Annual Election for

i J Directors will be held at the Banking
House on Mosnav the 16th day of November
next, between the hours of 9 o'clock A M and
3 o'clock, V M. And on Tessnsr the 3d day
of November next, a General Meeting of the
Stockholders be at the Banking
House. DAVID BEBER, Cashier

NOTICE.
ALL persons having claims against the

University at Lewisburg, please
present them for settlement, to the under-
signed ; and those indebted, are requested to
make settlement. IVOffiee West Wing
University Building, No. SO.

J. A. KELLY, Agent

A Salve for Piles.
HAVE on hand for sale, at 25 cents perI pot, a CERTAIN CURE for distres-

sing disease. It is an old preparation, loos;
tested, which I never knew to fail, and I can
give names of persons cored to those asking
it CHARLES

River Road, Lewisborg, Sept 3

DR. JOSIAH SMITH,
located in Lewisburg, solicits a

HAVING of the public patronage. Resi-
dence Office on Market St, nearly oppo
site the Kiviere House.

Lewisburg, March a, lseS.

NOTICE.
FINAL Examination of Teachers forA county, bet held SaTsaaav,

31st Oct inst, at S o'clock. A M, in North
Ward Public School-hous- Lewisburg. All

wish to leach, and have not been
ined heretofore.will present themselves, as ao
private examinations will be given.

JOHN A. OWENS, Sop.

Wanted !

MEN can the Pick
SEVERAL to advantage, will find

immediate tmplovment
in digging a Drain on the Farm of the sub-

scriber, opposite Lewisnorr.
Oct IS w3 JOS.M.NrSBIT

reserved for their own craft, of Joseph K. Moyer. heirs of S. r Hunier,
dee'd, land of Georco Bado and o'.hers con- -

alter tbe manner of a eanal with safety j 11)ing , nirIv.fi ..., roore or ,s Wllh

lock against Union Ia view of the on which is a yoong bear-Ihi-a

fsot. lima will bo rranired for rehard of choice fruit The Improve- -
y .

the
will eooa

the

fruit
soon

ir44th

24,

and

honor

half For
iuii and

to
Agent

and
and a

CAP,
Mr.

pdJt

any
the

two

TUB

the

the

the
the

most

of

Sale

storey

bouee.
o'clock

ainor

Per--

will held

will

that

MAI'S

and

Union will

who exam

who handle

"THE UNION," established in lSiiWhali N- o- 2.839.

CHRONICLE," established in 1843 Whole Nq 1,018.

!

TOSTPOXED

PUBIMC SALE.
be sold bj the tnberiher, on

WILL Friday, Oct. SO,
183, at the "Green t ane Farm" oa Chillin-qua'iu- e

l.'rrrk.on the Danville mad AKOI.T
U.NK MILE FKOM POTTWiEOVE, Monh-ambrrla-

Co. Pa,
JUS ENTIRE STOCK OF

Horses, Cows, Machinery and Tools for Far-mi-

coDHntmc of Iron Reaper and Mower,
'l'hrr-hi- n Maehiae, Horse Rake, Cider Mill.
Cnitinx Box, tiraia Drills, Uraia Kan, Feed j

Mill. Ploaghs, Harrows, Culuvaiors, I. "I
Chains, Hid a ranetv of Tools. Farm Wa- -

Kims. rt!edt. Light w agon, soiaey, o norses,
Cuws and Young Caiile, Pigs. die. Also j

Saddle and Bridle, Single and Double Har- -
ness, Ac

raie 10 eommenrr at v o cut, n. m. ,

Terms of Sale AH sores under 50, cash. .

Above $1U0. Note wiih approved security at
4 months with interest.

Oct. 7. K. P. KINO,

Let l'a all take a Bid t
Alun I

AND BUUGIES TO LET, to ;

HORSES persons, at reawnsble j

raies. IVsiables oa alley between Souih
Third and S. oth Foorib streets, half a square
k.i.. H.' l.iMm residence on same i

lot, fronting on South Third street
CHARLES 8. YODER

Lewisborg. Sept U, 1S63

Take Notice.
1 TTE hereby warn all persons nr.t to pnr

chase or accept a Joint Note, given
during May. 1S63, payable to the order of
Levi Ranck lor the sum et nmy Dollars as
we will uol pay the said Note.

LEONARD CHAPMAN,
GEO. D1BFFENDERFER.

NOTICE
S) hereby given, to all indebted to me oo

my Butchering Bool's, which I placed la
j .i,- - hands of J A.MERTZ Eso. for collection

As I have discontinued the buainess.lhereforc
I wish them settled op soon.,

Sept. 28, 1863. J. O. BROWN.

FURNITURE!
Broke Out; in a New Place !

BUREAUS,
trace SIO to SIS.

FINE DRESSING BUREAUS,
from S to S4.

SECRETARIES, DESKS, ko. la.
different pries.

BEDSTEADS,
from IS to tU2a different pattens aad latest stylaa.

TABLES,
ExtoiHa, 11 IWt aod npwuris, Ootraj. P1r, Fd4. CWd,

ihnin((two txt. Hrrmkitut, hkm ( mny kiaxi ot
wooJJtt5irsj-J.ba- t WIou, Msibofno tad Hat

wood always oo kol for Um trad.
STANDS,

Tepor, W Sewinf, a. As,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest patterns,
CHAIRS,

Upholstered, Laio Arm, brwtnst. Parlor Cbaifft alwoys
on hai; lao,Uaa mat, Largss Rorker and N urae,

Wiodvor Chain. Urirr and nll Korkrra, Tabiai
and Chiidtva'a Chaira, always oa baud.

TOWEL-RACKS,DOUG- TRAYS,
BOOK and SHOW CASES, Jfcc.

Furniture of my own manuftcturt, insured
I

P-- S. I intend, in a short time, as soon as '

T nmt una. fin u..n. 1 tn . i -- n ,1 ,n iK.
: .. . .7 ........ . . ... .
WUtKHSI.lU U15HMJ--1 will aeop
some twenty five or more different sized Cof--
fins, finished, and always ready on short n--
liee.and will sell twenty per cent eheapar
than has ever been done in L.ewtsturg. (Jail j

and see before purchasing elsewhere.
REPAIRIu done lmuiedistely,

CHAS. S 3E1.L, Ckamktlint Blot's.
LavUbnrs;. V.h. (4, lSdS.

The Secretary of the Treasarj

has authorized me

i ii c Pto continue my .ageney tor a onet
period.

And until farmer notice, I shall enatlnne to
receive Subseripiioos to the

5-- 20

LOAN AT PAR,

At my Office, and at the different
throughout the Loyal State.

JAT COOKE,

Subscription Ageat,

114 South Third Street, Philadelphia

New Tin Shop.
WEI8ER tc 8MITH will open a nswTia

on the Sd of September, 1S6S.
in the borough of

MIPPLINBURfli
in the former Storcbnosc of J A J.Yoong.first
door above Deckard's Hotel, UP STAIRS, and
Intend tn keep on hand all kinds of TI.W
WARE. and other Fruit Cans,

. . - D.BUDiUl,Won ripe ana rpuatinga,c.c. or.rniai.-- u

done at short notice. Charges moderate. The
publio are invited to call and examine oar
Stock. 8. J. WEISER,

pdlm J. K. SMITH

$5,000 wanted!
person having from One to FiveANT Dollars, can have the same

salely invested in Judgments npon valuable
real estate ia this eonniy, opos application to

J. F. ek JOilN B. LINN.
Lswuburg, July IS, 1863

Estate of Hichael Eagetmaa, dee'd.
DMIMSTRATOE'S KUTICK. Leara

I of administration oa ibe man of Michl
Engitmaa, deceased, laic of While ler Tf,
having been uranied to the subscribes by thai

Retisicr of L'nioa euan'yio doc form of taw,
all peroons indebted to said estate era hereby
notified to make immediate payaaeat, ana) ail
ham any jest claims against the sasno aaay
present ibem dol aoihenncaicd for settleaaaat
o JACOB ENGELkAXAdaua'

White Deer, Oct. 1. 186J fi
tyTbe Personal Property of said aVa'J ia

to be so;d, ai bis late residence, oa Sataidajr
the 10th Oct. at S, P M

Gai rutins; EalabllaliaMBl.
T) OOMS ia Faica'a Clock. Market It, rear
IV f Bower's Jewelry 8hop.

Having; served a regolar apprenticeship ia
one of the best shoos ia Philad, 1 bop la)

render sstmiactina.
Bt'RERS aad other Fixtures alwaya

hand or furnished at short n.
O. B. EVAnal

I avlaborg. SVpt 11,1 WIS

notice to the Drafted.
the provisions of the Aet ofUNDER for enrolling and calling oat

llit national forces, tho following feratata
are exempt :

1st The only son liable to military aofy or
a widow dependent oa bis labor for aapporti

sd The only son of aged or iofirm pascal of
parents dependent on his labor for aopport

3d The only brother of children aot IS
yeaisold (having oeiiher Father sorMoihcrJ
dependent on his labor for support j

4ib The father of motherlesa childro
onder 12 years of age dependent oa aia
labor for support;

6th Where there arc two mean bets of bto
family of the person drafted, already ia lfea

military service of the foiled Slates.
All persons entitled to the above exemp-

tions, can hsve iheir papers mad oat at Usa
m .f rt BBF.WRB. AltoraeT ml Law.

Le,i3burz. Union Co. Pa.
.

i$a s Til-

W would inform the pnblic lhat ore bar
for sale, in our newly established Naraerio
near the Lewisborg Station, a largar aaaotv
ment than last year of

Pralt aa raaaieataJ Tress. Shraht. eVa,

To our old Nurseries in Adams eooaty, wa
have the largest sinek of trees aad largest
sized for Fall of 1863 and 8pnog of'4. Wa
therefore caa furnish Treej by largo qaaati-li- es

to Dealers Ac. at very low prices.
The attention of buyers and dealers it res-

pectfully solicited to an domination of oar
stock. We also desire a dozen good AGEKTa
to sell for the comma Spring.

8HELLER Hl HUMMER.

fancy FURS.-FAJ.C-
Y FURS I

John Falielra,
TISARCHSntlBT.S

PBILADMLFBU.

? L. " Import. sTanntistnina

All kinds of
FANCY FUR3
for Ladies' and
Children's ear.

T wf.h tn xtnra c.r th.nka ia frWl of Xltltm
and the umwading eMBiiee. fcr tbeir rmy UtemJ
patronaee extended to aee darioe loo laM mm yearn, aaas
would eT to then, that I now be.ee to storo, of
importation e.d atSMor eer; oxkaaateo ooac.
n-- ot of ail the aiinnt kiaiia aad qoaitueaof FaxcT
'Xl2lZk'mm'wmmm'
Being tbe dhwet Importer of oil my Furs ftosa aniaya.

so natiae then Maaatacturad aaier mj ow aaasert.

saarfa baadeotaer eet of Sura Sir tne caejo eaiHeay.
Ladiee! pleaeo five Bee o eoll beftilw pwrchaaing lioBSO

renembar Um naaao, aumber and etreec.
JOHN rAREIRA.

SmIOU No 718, Arch Street, Philadelphia

LEY7JSB1JJ.G ACADEMY
ritH E FALLS ESSION commences Massir,
II 8ept.t8,1863,to continue to the Holidays.

A private Report of tho standing of tho
nopil will bomafter ao oloead fa tno Saada of eoen Fee
,r eardi.-a- od n i. roKaM thai sack nporuba
preeerTed Ibe futufw a

TctTioa per Session, including eoatingtat
expensesi
PKIM ARY Reading, WriUng. Dcflner,

Arithmetic, Geog, Oram, and U.
(S.M

ADVANCED ENGLISH, all not incle-de- d

above tM
LANGUAGES, T.M
Cy.No deduclioat except for protracted

Sickness. J. RANDOLPH.
Sept is, isss

0RI7AKLI1NTAL IR01V WORKS.

WOOD & PER0T,1136,RWge Arena.
PHILADELPHIA, rA.
for sale opoo the Most Favorable

OFFER NEW and BEAUTIFUL Drsigaa
in great vaneiy of Iron Railings for Ceme-
teries, Residences Ac. of Cast aad Wronght
Iron, and Galvanized Iron aad Brass Tubing.
Iron Verandas. Balconies. Biairs, Coasters.
Foontams. Gates, Columns, Hitching Posts.
Lsmp fiands. Vases. Tables, Flower Bunds.
Sofas. Chairs, Statuary, Aaimals and all other
Iron Work of a Deeorauvc character.

Designs forwarded for selection. Persona
applying for sanve will please state the kia4
of work needed msS

University at Lewisburg.
ea THURSDAY, Sitfc

SCHOOLS

The Acsaswv will be as heretofore aadet
the aharge ef Mr. I C WYNN. A. M.

The Fiatca btmin will bo aader tha
charge of tho experienced and sccoasplished
Principal. Miss L. W. RUN DELL.

For further Information, apply u
J. R. L(K)MI.

U. 4JERUART, DBSTtST.
has removed to South l iireet.foar
d mrs from tho Towa Clock, Lw.

ISBL'fiG PA


